Rabbit Ears—"Box of the Cat" follows Doc Holliday and Wyatt Earp into their lives. Join the Morgan Horse Rescue in their 5th Annual "Git Along!" at the W.H. McCowen, M.W.C. 26th St. 1:30 P.M.

Special: "Keep the Faith"—This is a list of "chaplains" and their stories. Written and directed by Dr. Earp, the group portrays the lives of men and women who have been called to the ministry. The film is a reflection of the history and dynamics of the chaplaincy. The event will be held at the W.H. McCowen, M.W.C. 26th St. 1:30 P.M.

ACE BEER GARDEN

- Open from noon to 2 a.m.
- Serving Salads, Sandwiches and Cold Tap
- Live Entertainment from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
- Appearing Fri. - CHARISMA
- Appearing Sat. - BODINE

HILLCREST DANCE

Saturday, April 15
9 p.m. - 2 a.m.

Playing in The North Dining Room:

RAUPH'S STASH
From Chicago
WATER

Playing in the Coffee Shop:

TRIAD

ADMISSION:
Free for Hillcrest Residents; $2.00 for Non-Residents
Sponsored by Hillcrest Association

GNIURS

Truck Down To The Union for GOOD TIMES!

April 20-23
Trendy—a play by Toby Singers
Bingo
Ri ko Race

Watch for Times and Places

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC
8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 16
MACRIDE AUDITORIUM
no tickets required

Tickets: Gladys Rancl, visiting composer, School of Music Portland Vincent, guest harpist
THIO-CERAMINA (1913-1915) — Alcides Lanza violin, flute, clarinet
FORDNALL—4 preludes—Bernard Rands

FRAGMENTOS OF THE MOON—Cleve Scott
instruments: electronics, computer
First performance
ACUPUNCTURE—Non-ix
instruments:Sound instruments: Sound instruments:
SONATA (1976) — Claude Debussy
Viva, Il Varp.

at REFOCUS

480.730.728
Mon. - Fri.

MEM-BRAIN 1

an extraordinary experience written and directed by Rob Fisher

The University Cultural Affairs Lecture Committee
Presents

GENE YOUNGBLOOD

Author of Exploited Cinema
Film critic for Los Angeles Times
Herald Examiner
Formerly of the California Institute of the Arts

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
7:30 in Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union

SPEAKING ON

"VIDEO SPHERE"

5:15 to 6:15 p.m.
Co-sponsored by the Department of Drama
and the Department of Music

TODAY: APRIL 14
GENESIS 2, 4, 9 IMU
GROOVE TUBE II 7, 8, 9, 10 Harvard Room (31)
WINNERS—IMU NATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL 7, 8, 9, 10

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
10:45 A.M. - 12:15 P.M.
SUNDAY, APRIL 16
OPENING OF NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY DISPLAY
Ist, 2nd, and 3rd floors of Memorial Union
MEM-BRAIN—on the hour from 12 till midnight, Ballroom
ROB FISHER—Inventor of Mem-Brain, talks about it, 4 P.M., Ballroom
IMU-SUPER IMU SHOW--MARK'S AMERICA by Mark Brustow and MY AMERICA by Ray Krih, 7, 8, 9, 10, Illinois Room
WINNERS—IMU-SUPER 8 FILM FESTIVAL 8, 9, 10, Illinois Room
GROOVE TUBE II 7, 8, 9, 10, Harvard Room
MAIDSTONE by Norman Mailer 2, 4, Illinois Room (31)
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